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COTTON GINNED TO NOVE'-KBER 1.

Nearly Ten 3illion Bales, All Records
Surpassed-Exact Total, Accord-

ing to Report of Census
Bureau, 9,968,172.

Washington, Nov. 8.-With a total of
9,968,172 bales of cotton of the growth
of 1911 ginned prior to November 1, as

announced today by the census bureau,
the p?omised record-breaking cotton

crop of this season is fast being made

ready for the maiufacturer. At no

time in the history of the American
cotton industry has so great a crop
been ginned to this time of the year.
The amount ginned ,to November 1

exceeds by 1,777,000 bales that ginned
in 1908, the previous record. It also
is greater. than the ginning to Novem-
ber 14 of any year, being about 200,-
000 bales' more than was Vnned to

that date in 1904, the record year.
Ibis would indicate that the crop was

at least two weeks earlier in matur-
ing and reaching the gins than in pre-
vious years.

* Possibly Fourteen Killion.
Calculations of the year's total crop,

,based on the ginning reports would,
therefore, probably be morp accurate
if figured on the November 14 reports
of other years. In previous record
years, about 50 per cent of the total
crop has been ginned to that date. and
a rough estimate of this year's crop
inight be placed at a minimum of 14,-
600,000 bales. Commercial experts' es-

timates, however, range -up to more
than 15,000,000 bales.
The census bureau's fourth cotton

ginning report of the season, showing
the -number of turini!ig'TYd,ee nt-
brg round as hal( bales, ginned to No-
iYember 1, with comparative statistics
to the corresponding date for the past
three years, is as follows:

United States, 9,968,172 bales, com-
pared with 7,345,953 bales last year,
when 63.5 per cent. of the entire crop

* was ginned to November 1! 7,017,849
bales in 1909, when 69.7 per cent. was
ginned, and 8,191,557' bales in 1908,
when 62.6 per cent. of the crop was

ginned.
The number of round bales includ-

Sed were 68,343, compared with 81,183
bales in 1910.
The number of 'bales of sea island

cotton included were 56,133, compared
with 40,504 bales last year; 55,237
'bales in 1909, and 45,479 bales in 1908.
The distribution of sea island cotton
by States was: Florida, 20,974 bales,
compared with 15,191 bales last year;
19,740 bales in 1909, and 19,064 bales
in 1908. Georgia, 33,796 bales, com-

pared with 22,490 bales last year; 31,-
277 bales in 1909 and 21,802 bales in
1908. South Carolina, 1,363a bales,
compared with 2,823 bales last year;
4,220 bales in 1909, and 4,613 bales in
1908.

Reports by States.
Ginning by -States, with compara-

tive statistics and the percentage of
the total crop ginned to November 1
in previous years follows:
Alabama, 1,089,376 bales, compared

with 42,769, or 40.7 per cent., in 1910;
676,331 or 65.0 per cent. in 1909; 891,-
667, or 66.9 per cent., in 1908.
Arkansas, 443,505 bales, compared

with 423,769, or 40.7 per cent, in 1910;
472,252, or 67.7 per cent, in 1909; 636,--
785, or 53.9 per cent., in 1908.

Florida, 55,973 bales, compared with
38,924, or 57.9 per cent., in 1910; 45,-
664, or 73.8 per cent., In 1909, and 43,-
234, or 61.2 per cent., In 1908.

Georgia, 1,906,256 bales, compared
with 1,241,826, or 68.5 per cent, in
1910; 1,384,913, or 74.9 per cent, In
1909, and 1,387,641, or 70.2 per cent.,
in 1908.
-Loffana, 232,047 bales, comred

with 154,634, or 62 7 iDer ent., in 1910;
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287,885, or 61.7 per cent., in 1908.
Mississippi, 585,021 bales, compared

with 576,641, or 47.6 per cent., in

910; 572,131, or 53.3. per cent., in

1909, and 893,148, or 55.1 per cent., in

1908.
North Carolina, 597,959 bales, com-

pared with 386,09T or 51.3 per cent,
in 1910; 370,891, or 58.5 per cent., in

1909, and 373,713, or 54.7 per cent., La
1908.
Oklahoma, 555,755 bales, compared

with 585,237, or 63.6 per cent., in 1910;
412,631, or 74.7 per cent., in 1909, and

217,000, or 31.6 per cent., in 1908.
South Carolina, 1,021,972 bales, com-

pared with 729,117, or 60.2 per cent.,
in 1910; 791,629, or 69.6 per cent, in

1909, and 821,608, or 67.6 per cent., in
1908.
Tennessee, 212,579 bales, compared

with 129,840, or 40.4 per cent., in 1910;
148,670, or 61.8 per cent., in 1909, and

198,783, or 59.5 per cent., in 1908.
Texas, 3,210,218 bales, compared

with 2,405,157, or 81.5 per cent., in-
910; 1,920,188, or 77.8 per cent., in

909, and 2,502,862, or 69.0 per cent., in
908.
All other States, 57,511 bales, com-

ared with 24, 835, or 29.3 per cent.,
n 1910; 34,437, or 59.9 per cent., in

909, and 36,602, or 50.0 per cent in

908.\

,COLUNBIA CASE RAISES ISSUE.

as Governor Right to Pardon Per-
sons Convicted li Recorders'

Courtst

Columbia, Nov. 8.-The right of the
overnor to extend clemency to pris-
nerageouvi.ctede la recorders' and
mayors' courts was brought forward
oday, 'by the -action of Governor
3ease In granting a parole to Bratton
Pettigrew, who, convicted in the re-

order's court here on Monday for
runkenness and sentenced to pay a

fine of $15 or serve thirty days, and
ot having paid the fine, was held to
erve the sentence Pettigrew's friends
ad made the claim that he was suf-
ering from tuberculosis and Mayor
ibbes, with ~members of the city
ouncil, was discussing the condition
f the prisoner, whe Chief Cathcart
etered the room with a parole for

Pettigrew from the governor, thus end-
ng the discussion.
City Attorney Benet has been asked
y the mayor to render an opinion on

his matter, and, meanwhiile, Pettigrew
s still confined and tonight the parole
ad not been put into execution. This
pens up a question which will be in-
teresting to the whole State, the right
f the governor to pardon persons con-

icted in the mayors' and recorders'
:ourts.
In defining the duties and authority

f the governor, the State constitution
f 1895, under the head of pardons,
says:
"He (the governor) shall have pow-

er to grant reprieves, commutat;ions
and pardons after conviction, in such
anner, on such terms and under such

restrictions as he shall think proper."
Section 947, of the criminal code of

South Carolina, says: "In any case
that may be deemed proper by the gov-
ernor hie may suspend sentence or

parole any prisoner u.pon such terms
or conditiotis as he may deem just in
the exercise of executive clemency."

SUIT AGAINST BISHOP MOORE.

Krs. Cope Alleges slander, Asking

Damages of $50,000.

Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 8.-Mrs. Car-
rie Cope this afternoon filed a suit for
$50,000 against Bishop David H. Moore,
of the Methodist Episcopal ehurch,
harged with making alleged mlander-

aus statemaenta 0oncerni1ng her, inh

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, Jury commissioners fori

Newberry County, S. C., will at 9

o'clock a. m., November 10, at the

Clerk's office, openly and publicly draw
the names of 36 men who shall serve

as petit jurors at the Court of Gener-
al Sessions which will convene at

Newberry, S. C., Nov.ember 27th, 1911.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

;ury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.

YOU TAKE NO FINANCIAL RISK.

We Make This Offer to Every Person
in Newberry Who Suffers From

Kidney Disease.

We want every person in this city
who suffers from kidney disease in

any form to have personal knowledge,
of the meriti of Rexall Kidney Pills.

To this end we ofrer them to every-

one who has need of such a remedy
with the definite and distinct under-
standing that, in the event they shall
not prove of any benefit in the treat-

ment of ypur case, we will promptly
refund you the purchase price.
Put up in boxes containing sixty

pills; price 50 cents per box.
Rexall Remedies can be obtained

only at our store-The Rexall Store.
Gilder & Weeks.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of the estate
of Irv'in M. Mills, a minor, in the pro-
bate court of Newberry county on

Friday, November 10, 1911, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, and immed-

iately thereafter apply for letters dis-!
missory as guardian of said minor.

J. C. Mills, Guardian.
10-10-1m.

FOR THE KIDNEYS.

Here is a Guaranteed Treatment-
Money Back if It Fails.

We are offering to every sufferer
from any kind of a chronic kidney dis-
ease a treatment that usually produces
prompt, beneficial effects and which
is so certain in its action as to lead
us to guarantee satisfactory results
or we will refund your money.A
Rexall Kidney Pills contair. those -.

ingredients that have been widely us- n
ed in the treatment of kidney disease o'e
by the very .best practicing physicians
and are intended for the treatment of
kidney ailments of a more or less
chronic hature.
Sixty pills in a box, price 50 cents.

-'.~Sold only at our store-The Rexall
Store. Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, me
s.C. 8

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the h&oarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
ten it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
chester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four
children, were greatly subject to croup. m~
"Sometimes in severe attacks," he gi
wrote, "we were afraid they would die,
but since we proved what a certain
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
we have no fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or any Cs
throat or lung trouble.'' So do thou-
sands of others. So may you. Asthma,
hay fever, la grippe, whooping cough,
hemorrhages niy before it. 50c. and a

$1.00. Trial bottle~ free. Sold by W. E
Pelham & Son.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
We will sell at the late residenCe of de

Jno. M. Schumpert, deceased, on o

Thursday, Novemnber 9, 1911, to the

highest bidder, for cash, the.personalj
property of said deceased. Sale to

begin at 10 o'clock. All persons hold- be
ing claims against said deceased will o

present them to the undersigned, duly
attested, on or before that day.

I I.L B. Schumnpert, a

L. B. Sohumpert,
C. B. Schumpert,
P. A. Schumpert,

10-27-4t Heirs-at-IA.W.
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D. D. Darby, Clerk.
T. Burzton, C. C.
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JAMES McINTOSH, President.
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loi in Masonic Hall.
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Geo. S. Mower, W. M.
IW. Earhardt, Sec.
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